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CAfHOnCNEWSNOTES 

Happniftgs Throughout tfe« Werfg el 
Especial Interest t t 

Catheiici. 

of the Church at 
Home tnd Abroad. 
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An international an tl-Masonic con
gress It to be held at Trent to the 
Austrian Tyrol from the 26th to the 
30th of September. 

Mgr. Mengu, Vicar-Apostolic of 
Bulgaria, has received 10,000 franca 
freti the Pope for the restoration of 
the Cathedral at Sophia. 

In too-Catholic countries through
out the world Catholics are today 
more than ate times as numerous as 
at the beginning of the century. 

f . Dr. H. K- Carroll hatf flgnret out 
-- that the reiUTioue bodiee at the 

United States pay oat is oae way aad 
another at least $15, ooo, 0*0 a year. 

Be?. 6. B. Pans bianco, aeelstaat 
Meter of the Italian church of St, 
Mary Msftfaleae, Philadelphia, bai 
bee* appoint** aa secretary to Cardi
nal Satolli. 
' Jn.Helbtnd accord! eg to statistics 
Jas* 'yebliehed, there are 592 Oath*-
lie relSgtooe house* The Slaters 
Heapitallere alone bare charft of 
lS,t0o orphans, - . - ' . ' " , 

The eighth German- AmerlcaeGath-
ollo Gengreee will meet In Detroit 
this month. The preparations for it 
aura pregreeslaf apaoe. Fire bkbope 
at fax have promlaed to attend. ' 

The death la aaaonnced of Mgr, 
Lsiferiere, Bishop a? Coniuntiae, la 
lilt fifty-eight year. Ha was 
aeaae oa leave sad died ID the Laser
jet Beise, Boa dt Sevres, Parla 

I t may aot be generally fcaewa 
that a sister of the Lord Chief Jo* 
ties of England, who la now an hon
or** visitor of this country, is the 
•nparioreee of a ralisjloua ooauanelty 
Jn. QatiJonala. 
, Jnetln MoOarthy*s small volume oo 
JBa#a Leo ZX2L baa just been pub-
Mebea la London, aad U pronounced 
by tht Cfcro«fcole "the bast aecooat 
of tha present Bepe to be feund la 
the language." 

Gaa Weyier asked not long ago 
tar attty Sitters ef Charity leeeta 
for the weunded la the Cnbea hespS-
tils. More tkta three buadred ral-
Bnteercd, and thirty of that number 
H i i g lately far tha Wast ladles oa 
Ik* steamer Montevideo. 

JMahep Denahue, of Wheellnf, W. 
1Pi.f will dedicate the new ohorcb at 
JNfeahontae, Vs., within the next 
few weak*. There are how two fceao-

cburcbee In that secttoa, oae at 
aad oae at Focabeatas 

a mile of the State and coun
ty line. 

It la a rtrj consoling sign of tha 
tlaaes that withla the last tan yeare 
the Catholics of Germany have beaa 
able to found a aucceesloa of missiea 
bouses. The Society of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesua ass Just received per* 
udeeloe to found a house in Monetae, 
Qermeiy will then have no lees then. 
seven bouses at bone, not to aaeev 
tton seven others te the coloaiea 

The htndaotne ne* church of St 
jawiQK) vHWinii *mm peon 
ly dwdloatad. The oereaaooy 

I f the Moat Bev. Da. 
of JBpmu. The oeet 

fe^e*- ei^*^*' VvaWppeaBlH| V^H^^^o^n^V _ sw^A^^a*^^^MA <n> Ig^P-

wfaiefa was rleeignef by the 
Bishop of SUgo, will aooeeeodate 

1,500 worshiper*. The building was 
completed so as to be finest -.free ef 
debt ' . • 

'.". Services have Just been held for 
the fret time la the basement of the 
Chturcb of St iTancis de Sales, 12&-

^ItiLBMt Hloety-etith street, Sew 
Y*ric Bev. John L. Hoey is rector. 

* The baaement is 46 by 80 feet and 25 
JfjsjBfc, high, and la weU Ujrhted and 

ventilated. The facade of the church 
?*°1* of white granite. The entire 
f^tittttrch will not be ready for several 
l|*:ye«rs yet. 

-'-• jportugal is going to celebrate on a 
grand scale next year the forth cen
tenary of the discovery by the Oath-
oltc Vasco De Gama of the sea route 
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such dlaoovertee ware made before the 
Protestantism was bore, I sey. 

Archbishop Ryaa of Philadelphia ~ 
is makiog arrangejaeato to bava his 
cathedral Illuminated by electric 
lights. Fully TOO lights will be 
placed in different parta of Hie fit* 
thedral, la the circular eorsice of j 
thedoine, 90 feet above tha floor, It 
lights wtn be located. From the 
oornlce exteadlng along the upper 
portloas of the transepts and aavea 
60 feet abwve the floor, and outlining 
the form of a cross, 250 will bo 
placed 

The Mission of the Rosary, at Cat
tle Garden New York, appears to be 
a lrthai appointment for the priests 
who are assigned to the charge of it. 
The founder of this togsion, father 
Riordan, wore htmaolf out by his In
defatigable efforts to make it a suo-
oess; the death of Father O'Calla-
ghaa was haateaed by overwork, and 
lastly the demise of Father Biordan'a 
tmaaediate auccessor. Rev. Hugh 
O'Eaily, who resigned the mi«aioi,* 
becaow of his faUlBK health, waaan-
aouaoed. 

The fortj-t&ird goeseial aeeombiy 
of the Catholics of Geraoaay was 
held in the great hail of the Freden-
baum at Dortmund. When the COB-
graaa openad taoueaoda of Catholloa 
were preeaat, Inoludlng most of.the 
Oeatriat aaambsrs of the Frusslan 
Landtag and the German Reichstag. 
Doctor Bachem, the leader of the 
Oeatriat party In the RclchataK, de
livered aa addrees at the opening 
session in which he forcibly advoca
ted tile maintenance of the principle* 
of the party. 

A clock baa been placed la the 
tower of St. Michaei'a Church at 
Hamburg*, The four dieUT each 
measures *w«aty-*tK feet in dlaae-
ter, or aaariy alghty feet la olroaM-
faramoe. 'The atimute haada are 
twelve feat king a»t tin hour naad* 
ten feet. The oiook la ceaatrooted 
in such a way that erea heavy birda, 
perohlag opoo the feaafa, will aot 
appreciably interfere with tha time* 
keeplig of the clock. The ejir* of 
tbe church is the ixtt laodaaaxk of 
HaaabUTf vlalale to shippers o« tiki 

Among the caaee for beatiflcartloo 
befon the CengregafclOn of Bitee la 
that of Mother Barat, founder of the 
Sisterhood of tbe I*dtea of tbe Be
ared Beert la this country, who la
bored In Louisiana and Missouri la 
the interests of that community 
Her writiags have been uadar exa-
mlaatlon, but what was the result 
haa aot beea made public The pre-
llaainary laveatigattoas in hat* case 
were made some months ago by 
Archbishop Eain aad other eocSeaiaa-
tics out at Carondelet, Mo., where 
Mother Barat spent the greater part 
Of her American life. ' *~ K 

By ,a decree of His Holineee Deo 
XIIL, Pere Ghampsignat, founder 
of the Society of the Little Brothers 
of Mary, has beea proclaimed Ven-
arable. Tbie news baa been received 
wtth muck satiafactlon in tbe Dio
cese ef Lyows, to which is the sooth
er house ef the congregation. Pare 
Cbaaapsgaat was born at Marthes, in 
Haa Letee oiatrtct, and made 
hie stodlee at Verrteres and in the 
Oread Seaalnairs atl^yesa I t was 
at Valla (Letra) tkat he laid the 
feuweatieM :' ef , hie con»regatlon,: 
wUoh new anmsere aaore than •,000 
aaeoaaers, ayread ewer the Catbollo 
w4ewo.„ 

Tery Era,-lather A4eihelmOd^> 
aaatt, feu»*er aai teat prier ef St 
BieaiicVe Jftery, :• Mount Angel, 
Xsrloa eowarty. Oregoe, Is oollecttag 
fuada te revolli the monaetery, 
church aad eeailaarfee of the laatltu-
tioa, whiek were buraied in May. In 
a\ pastoral letter ieaoed by Archbish
op Gross, of Oregon, bis Grace aays: 
•'Where tbe prleste and Brothers 
•ew contrive to sleep, we fear to 
tell, lest we should be sospeoted of 
evercoloring the picture of deatitu-
tlen that Mount Angel pretenta and 
that we wish to lay, in simple truth, 
befere tbe people of Oregon aa well 
as before the Atnericao public." 

A correspondent at MarlaeJull, 
Natui, states that Father Morriasey, 
a Catholic priest, went down in the 
ill-fated Drummond Castle. . Father 

third class as plain Mr. Koxrh> 
Unfoxtaaately Die mlased twe 

preTlocs boat* owing to waat af 
room eat delay la ajettlaajlils lug. 
gate from up eewtcy. Hewae er« 
tfftlned atMaj^oo^aBd waeoathe 
mJealea let MaHWadTA îatMaiâ  Bel. 
attves of Ma/llve at present la 

to the East Indies. Protestantism Morrisaey left MariaahlU, after a 
does not figure to any large Extent in ^ ^ os?er flye y e w ^ ^ M<0mw 
^ie great geographical discoveriea, l^iut he intended to visit prior;•** 

•t .-that.-fact- should Dot be conald- tJre$arBifijj b̂ mê  Tbe , 'nieMd 
:ed to its discredit, seeingthatmoat^^^^jnan Uom tot^ England la 

Oae of the greatest aurpriaee that 
(be city of Xrveoe, Italy, the birth* 
place of Archbishop MartineBi, the 
new Delegate Apostolic, offers to the 
traveler is the aa-mory it preeerfed. 
of S. Frediauo (iaXaUhFrlgldiaaua), 
or Fridlan, an Iris* saint who ia the 
sixth century came JtKoe and eetab* 
lisbed hie see, The" present cathe
dral, dedicated to St. Martin, was 
eetabllBhed on the site of the old 
origlaal church by S. Fredlano be
tween the years A. IX 580 and 588. 
It may have been that the memexy 
of what as Irish aaiat had achieved 
for hla native city rendered accept** 
hie to the young Martlnelli a long 
realdesoe in an Irish house ef hla 
order in Rome. " v 

The late M» Camille Eouaeet, al-
tho««h^ * 'member .̂ojf,.tfts';-l̂ heh^ 
Academy, waanotMbamedar.being 
seen every mornla^ afethepl»*roiof 
$fk '.Silploe between.?'Hie "nojirf.*!;«: 
and 7. Summer--' 'and*, .fiati*; ,-'**• 
regwlariy attoaded «he 6:«o *. m, 
Maaa One day his colleague of the 
academy, llgr. (now Oardinal) Per. 
rand, who had Juat returned from a 
journey to Rome, proceeded at oboe 
to S t Sulplce ti> m MM^i^*Tb'ere': 

waa atlll bet Uttle ll«ht, and aa Mgr. 
Perraod hastened to the aacriaty he 
did aot recogniiw an old noaa who 
met him at the door aai begfad 
that he might be allowed the honor 
of aervlBg at the altar. The bishop 
goaaentod, aad at tbe close of tie 
ofBoe. ;t4»e old:- |ttg»- aakad for 'Mt 
hleeelag. Then it was that Mgr. 
Perraud reoogalsed with much ea» 
tlon hta friend Camille Eouseet " 

RJght Bev. Blahop Wattereou of 
Oolotabaa, O., ftet tvlth t jpalifBt 
aoci4aat reoeatly, at the conoloelon 
of ,the ooaflrmatioa oeremonles at St. 
Fraada' Church. Tbe Bt»ho|) hai 
gone to tbe second story to dlrsat 
himself of eurplic* aad caasock aad 
prepare for a journey to Clevelaad, 
and . was deaceadlag tbe itairs when 
kia left knei, which haa been troub-
Une; him for some tlaae, gave, way 
beacath him, aad he was precipita
t e to the bottom of the itaire. Be 
was aaaUted into the parlor and s 
doctor' wae haatlly sum*oaed, who 
axaaaiaed tbe Bishop and found that 
be bed auetalned no Injury beyeind 
a geaeral shaking up and a slight 
aboalder • ep^ain. rl!to:\.^Mpt:iiil 
not allow the accideat to interfere 
wlto: bit -jpWaeyiv.iiii^f i t b ' ^ ( e* 
ception of a slight stiffness of hla 
lariai-. /.hai'.' $t&^i&t':'M M 
froan hla falL ' *.:.-• -^ '"" -.-
• -' Right Bev, Dr. Gallagher, Ooad-
Jutolp Blahoje Of 06^|mra," A^raltl , 
in tbe course of a lecture on Edmund 
Burke, Which: he lately:̂ 'de1*ieî aV 
said: ' For. myself I have eiwayi ad* 
mired Aim 'Med Edmund Burke, 
firtt, perhaps, becauae he was my 
oountrymao; second, became, though 
himself a Protestant, he devoted all 
'the - best e»erjrier of. :lfr:jjNptrjif* 
aad all the reaourcee of hie great 
eloiuence to remetia* the ahacklea 
from' my: oo«rellgloaitte>—the Ceitbo 
Uca of the Britlsh Islea; thirdly, ae-
cause ha (jeutributed, probably Mere 
than any aiagle man, towaird fowad-
ing the great college of Maynooila--
my own alma mater* to whoee «ie> 
ternal care & chiefly owe wnmtever 
learning or goodness there la ia nae; 
laatly, but aot least, I like edmuad 
iiarlce::asr.yotti: the/etttxens,, sheuia 
like him, becauae he was the ceaeln 
german—flrat cousin---aBd Uberal 
patron of that aalntty weman, ISTano 
lfagle, foundress of the Pre8eatatik>a 
Order, - whoie apirltual •• dftughten 
lead so gently into the paths ol 
knowledge and of vtri^ the giood 
and the fair young Catholic maiden
hood of my old and happy home, 
Wagii»''Wj«glsa.';' ; - ' •«•••:,>.'•.. i 
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Kloil0*ft;#t*ML 
T|»e preoon isition of Wmidk • * # • 

bWhope and ^hitbopii | n # r i«ia* 
»e^H?o,wiati»r^nftt lutmAtfrltor 
lona^ataud aaoat nomeorona vacaar 
<de«WBlob thw<luttW)ttof ^»oebj | 4 
kao*« for rlohgilue^ *ri#tm-
»aw% appointed archbishops i* Mgr, 
If. F. BM»ur*lormef |Wfco|ofSrfee* 
erndt proDotetf |o aee of &mh Mm* 
if we except Hie Oapitol of a*tfao. 
tt«ttj, mm **e»hmt H t n a ^ o f 
moro miwrmi immt th*4 ^e* oft 
Nice, (oom^riiiofct Htee^ ^ h b m 
Keatone, &o.»> ooiooonut of tfrrooi. 
mopoliten charaoter m H» |Bua)bJ« 
taotauarinf the «tefao*^'g i | ! i . 
from«etobeJr4& IC*|| and * short 
uotioe m J** atwty appointed 
bianonof th« BifUm » # t " b a 
webjopeto the gtowiief MMfffesB 
pardon of the <&m« e%w»iJw%# ' 

v8iî 9p.e|eot̂ nf̂ * tm»tm^ 
prpn i | i^ RM&m $ the diocese o£$t* 
BrleporBEifcHiityt a province 
meatfonef. yi^i^:/;^»:u$ 

-orj|4ajiik |iaJrjŷ Ble * * ' 
fainOM'';;tf»W? "^ --^•^^w .^ 
;»trb;anJ0:tift- W t e ^ f c i f e * ^ 

% M ^ i t » o 4 ' » » a : •fiotvftthitiWMlftii' 
fete brliliattt qoalittee-*Mt *» l l 
.|^^lt|^JV•JiO»#••M^pt0ift^ 
-^tir^,fr9 | f t^biio'tfe^f )^ 
eflf«»ih^olita4*|.j|0|i|#!i* 

0 M P 1 » ^ | Q ; vtlie'^slMNilhfivk^d 
ottier Jliferev, :;., -.,,,, i > .y.,, ;g/ *• •:. 

o#e^«|iij.:.'Obt»lBla|f tha ooaaeht of 
&Wjmw$#ii& aoooaapaay hkn e» 

#||e^^^-ilgfawA -if. the 
•mi? ifcltok 9*tfi*Hai$>l 
lfwttw»/j.: He waa peroape % 
of t*tonfait:to bri»iit#. in^ êjiMML 

m o t * - '••-. , - * •.•':;.•? •• .^ • ' • - . ; / • 

niaji^|.»no^ntoirr%-.wwll-i|^f.*t; 
expected from the diaoiplea»d:fr}end 
of* »«j|nJoa^' * member n'fjej* 
French Academy. A panegyrio 0» 

Qm»$i$l 4 Orleaaa, raoers amoaa; 

m •ii^.r*»i^f>i*r :$fMjai. !of; 
t^lierjojnii' and ft|tJ*fc^$itM 

dtietotiosl' 'tatpiiC^tlftt;- «&$ W&& 
leaftg^; >;•. >̂  -' ' -:'!;.••+; V::,.'.;>'-.:?•: 

aa fca|i«^^iS^^ 

« t f l l a l - ^ 9 ^ 3 f « ^ 
H e will be oonaeorated In tha 0a-

by Mfr.Toucbet t>t Orloaae, aasjbt, 
ed b y Jjbft ralUeraa pf 3B% M 
hi* natire dloceae, end VJ%fc 
Kouard of Nantes, the dlooeae 4HTS» 
aboofctofaave. tu ' ^ ^ k 

a personal eateeni hp te^|abo^. 
titouKht about by the readiug of ble 

Snpreaua SphrfcwaJ 

Mr.-Oombea, the late "Minlatre dpe 

deB mm *c?« m lmm¥^L 

dateafor the episcopacy, l e o * 

% 
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The tillage of vionholJ& near B^»*> 
in the Beraese dberfand, baa been parf-, 
ly destroyed by subsideaiee aud tew** 
sUpa, caus^ by natwal springa. 
inhabdtemta have beenoom-
eerfc the, place eatirely 

T L c S . m o . l . u , ^ ^ , - ^ ^ in 
regard 1 0 * * $ $ , M i ^ m p l « 
tor in paid. If the p^ttot iwov r̂a. th^ 
physriciaa keeps the money; If «b« pa
tient dies, the money it returned to the 
faniily'of U^ decestaed. 

.AtttMih»fat^w»i4 _ . 
bttt repeat from our hearta the 
gioal cry: *&& &m**&*fa 

33»e lete |Sfe J$^m0 

g^vp •eeis^w jtaajaeentaaaaai^^ffS^w ^ps^ae^iwewwaflUpWw'we^' 

tlon, I s acae reepect* ih« to*** private 
ooUeotlen of ^ I r i i ^ t h e ^ f e y , 

lliabardaiu^numbera^eraE' " 
aUinapsrf^atateofprseBJ 

.•Tbe Gftllfoaia. }lidiih%>lii^JbrMf¥ 
hot* IJieivhlte orswwrood ot the wdar,;; 

Sr^nle|ftp>%®«^« 

mentedafewOAya ' ' 
eounejl 

^^oeilya^.^.-. „.... r . ..„. 
Douvessaation waat tjarrfedon nlli 
over, Md tbo t^in lva« Btopped • 
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»| Id viaer of t^e Aejociatlo^ 
w be would aooept. The 

foUowiag-]*rtera,will e^plaitf tbaav ^ 

Qffloe ol .Os* ftoprtm* Seoor<3fr, ^*-
die^OatboLioBeBBVoteutA 

Xiiyfrk., iJ f̂twH^vllew;-

m 
t'Jwiifcfti 
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intricate, eud &! 
ttustbereqalredrtt" 

berabyteiiaortponaaAae, r 
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If^ietAwi 'ainif 

;-vif*-w'-:«v..i'-l>i» 

F«f«^ *b»*"ibei-«ei „ , 

ffm^m WM^M end if » m n i _ 

coabteuancc of their eccIeeJaa^al 
enaar«1:«»a; j^a» 
ia*tnu»tioB| ^ B C | ^ 

'& epirituat^anffcer 
^ef# Utile io<febey ̂  

tbe taborj aad tfime'-ef u 
in4members^ tbe'aajft^ 

aying tinfe God's b in . 
9taut h«rpp)ay«I«M'< 
a, T tetania, ^ , * * « .^Sf 

a«sr»tai' 
••—.'•. B f e h o p o f H o e h e s ^ ^ 

^v'^f^vK^ 

ktU ̂
at meetly o p t v W » 

|ved that a rdtd* of thsptjk 
, to the following nemed 
geutlomosffor tfce'fthjfc 
parts they took; in triers 
MtaiDmeht a rfra»id amoss. 

JJrlaoolJiMt; Cfc^* 
.TobjaJ. kteetiWv 
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